
I Course Offeree/ In Food 
iSerwce anc/ Sanitation

An announcement that a course in "Sanitation for 
Food Service Personnel" will be held in the Torrance area 
on February 19, 26, and 28 was released this week by 
Dr. Roy O. Gilbert, Los Angeles county health officer.

Dr. Gilbert noted that employ 
ers and employees serving the 
public, including schools and in 
stitutions, recognize that food

Masonic Ceremonies Held a/ Temple
On Saturday, January 5, at the Torrance Masonic temple, the Masons installed of 
ficers for 1957. Raymond O. Lougee, (third from left) installing officer, installed (l-r) 
Thomas N. Foster, Senior Warden; Frank Thompson, Worshipful Master; and Floyd 
E. Mead, Junior Warden. Seeman Photo.

Lodge Installs '57 Officers
Frank Thompson wan install 

ed Worshipful Master Saturday 
tuning, January 5, when the 
Torrance Masonic L « d g   No. 
447 conducted installation cere 
monies at the Masonic temple, 
2336 Cabrillo ave.

Installing officer* Raymond 
O. Lougee, and Vincent C. Viel- 
lenavd also installed Thomas N. 
Foster, senior warden, Floyd E. 
Mead, .junior warden; Gordon 
A. Mothersell, treasurer; Leon 
ard D. Babcock, secretary! Geo

rge C. Powell, chaplain; Earl 
C. Wells, senior deacon; Clyde 
P.. Shatterfield, junior deacon; 
Francis Lehr, marshal; Loe R. 
Funk, senior steward; Robert 
Fulford, Junior steward; and! 
Lawrence J. Miller, tiler.

Leonard D. Babcock gave the 
Invocation and benediction. Past 
Master Chris A. Bartsch was the 
master of ceremonies, Past 
Master Chris A Bartsch was the 
honorary marshal arid Mrs.

HERE'S THE WAV to make 
extra dollars! Sell those things 
you no longer use by letting 
the whole town know about 
them. Dial FA 8-2345 for a want

^

ad writer.

Carl Fox wa« the) Installing 
pianist.

Ushers Included John Sher- 
fey, Richard Thompson, Robert 
E. Halliwell and John C. 
Thompson. Miss Susan Babcock 
was the solist and Job's Daugh 
ters, Torrance Bethel No. 50, 
closed the ceremonies.

Oil Corporation 
Employes Will 
Support Drive

Union employes of the Tor- 
ranee General Petroleum eorp. 
plant have voted unanimously 
to endorse the new Little Com 
pany of Mary hospital program 
and have urged the corporation

$776,000 fund drive.
Bernard M. Dougan, president 

of Local 1-519 of the Oil Chem 
ical Workers international 
(CIO), said Ihe entire Local 
membership of the union unani 
mously adopted a resolution 
terming the proposed voluntary 
hospital "a necessary benefit to 
workers and their families" and 
urging that General Petroleum 
management inform union offi 
cials not later than January 31 
as to the company's Intent with 
regard to financial participation 
in the program.

Coordinating 
Council Plans 
Three Topics

Health, retTeation, and com 
munity Bcrvioes will be dis 
cussed at the meeting of the 
Torranoe Coordinating council 
set for January 10, 7:30 p.m., 
Fern-Green wood school. Speak 
ers will include Harry VanBel- 
Jehem, director of recreation, 
Mrs. Anila Terrill, public 
heallh; and Edith Simplear, of 
the YWCA, among others.

.
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PIXIELAND
22226 Polos Verdes Blvd.

1 MILE WEST OF HAWTHORNE BLVD. 

Corner of Old Sepulveda Blvd. and Palos Verde* Blvd.

CHILDREN'S

SHOP 
Torrance

Opposite Thriftimart Mkt.

OPEN 
DAILY AT 
9:30 A.M.

OPEN FRIDAY
NITE TIL

9:00 P.M.

PHONE: 
FR. 5-2017

SALE 
NOW

IN 
PROGRESS!

And Continues Until 
We Accomplirh the 
Reduction of Stock

LOWEST 
PRICES IN 
HISTORY!

STORE - WIDE

APPAREL 
SACRIFICE

NEAR COST!

BELOW COST!

GIRLS' WEAR
DRESSES - DRESSES - DRESSES

OR ESSES Majority of our lerge ttook of drMios «t th«o four 
tow price*. Many of the«e dresiee juat unpackad during tha laat 
tavaral weoka. Criap Dan Rivar cottons, Bates Disciplined fab 
rics, nylon and other wanted materials.

u•r v
ONE EXTRA SPECIAL GROUP Si zee 1 to 6x only. 
Values to $3.98. Sale Price ...................................................

GROUP Sizes 1 to 12. 
Values to $4.98. Sale price ..................................................

ONE GROU.P—Values to $6.N.
Sale Price .......... .... ................................... ..........»_......

ONE GROUP—Values te $8.M
Sale Price ........... .................................................................

$3.49 
$4.49 

PANTIES RAVON 4 r,,r$400
Sire* 4-10   Reg. 39c each............... .......................^W B

,£LIP HATS $479
- Value* ta 12.M........................._...........................................~........  

$*|88

SWEATERS ORLON PULLOVER $488 
Size* 1-14 - Value* to 2.98 ........................................................ I

SWEATERS ORLON CAMDIMN $?47
Size* 1-»x - Value* to $3.98 ...................................................... mm

(Sizes 7-14 - Values to $4.98 ........................... $3.47

$<|77

- Values to $2.M

PEDAL PUSHERS
Corduroy   One Group   Size* 1-6x. Values to $2.98

DACRON.
COTTON, FLANNEL 

Sues 1-14 - Value* to $2.98 ....................

COTTON BLOUSES rwr«* " OOc
On* Group - 8i/«« 6-14 .... ,.,.................;............... W w

RAIN BOOTS
Limited Quantity - Reg 2.M.

 WINTER COATS v., u..   ., .,,
Size* 4-6x ...... ....$7.97, $9.97, $10.97 end $12.97
Size* 7-14 $8.97, $10.97, $12.97 and $15.97

BOYS' WEAR
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that reason.

Movies, demonstrations, and 
the classes are sponsored by 
the Health Department and the 
South Bay Adult school.

Lectures will be used in the 
three two-hour sessions to show 
safe methods in both preparing 
and serving food to large 
groups.

Further details about the 
classes may be obtained by con 
tacting the sanitation bureau. 
Torrance Health center, FA 
8-3310. -

must be properly selected, pre 
pared and served under sanitary 
conditions. The Food Handlers' 
Institutes are one answer to im 
proving this important public 
aervce, he said.

There is no registration fee, 
and the institute consists 
three sessions which will 
held at the Pier Avenue school, 
6Q2-760 Pier ave.. Hermosa 
Beach. Identical sessions will be 
held in the afternoons from 2 
to 4 and in the evenings from 
7 to 9.

In addition to professional 
food handling personnel in the 
area, numerous members of 
civic and religious groups who 
occasionally serve food at their 
social functions may take the 
training.

David W. Colfelt,. area chief 
santarian. stated that most food 
poisoning this year has oc 
curred at social gatherings 
rather than in restaurants, 
and that the training for 
members of clubs and ohurch 
groups is being emphasized for

Piercy Installed 
President Of 
Marine Clerks

Bill Piercy, Jr.. 173L Fern 
ave., will be installed president 
of the Marine Clerks assn. at 
the Wilmington VFW hall to 
night.

A state of the Union address 
by the president will follow the 
ceremonies which are slated to 
start at 7:30 p.m.

Piercy, youngest president in 
the history of the 600-member 
harbor union, was re-elected 
without opposition in the an 
nual December election. Other 
officers elected are from Long 
Reach, Wilmington and San Pe- 
dro.

A Torram-e resident since 
1947. Piercy is a member of the 
Wilmington Masonic lodge, vice- 
president of the Harbor Area 
Democratic club, and was one 
of the delegates to tihe 19.% 
Democratic National convention 
from the 17th Congressional dis 
trict.

A MUST FOR EVERYONE!
Nearly everyone uses the Clas 
sified Ads at some time. Those 
who use them often know the 
easy way to profits. Call FA. 
8-234?).

JACKETS Water Repellent. 
Flannel lined - Reg. 2.98. Siiee 2-4.........

$fj97

WESTERN SHIRTS
Sizes 6-12 - Values to $4.98 ....................

V-NECK PULLOVER,
Sleeveless. 

100% Wool. Sizes 7-10 only - Reg. $2.98 ...................

BONNETS CORDUROY
Values to $1.98

88C  $ 1 47
CRAWLER SETS GV£ s,n,1« $737
Snap crotch. Sizes 12-24 months   R«g. 3.29....................... mm

POLO SHIRTS TOc
Values to $1.19............. .........................«................»...._... ... ..... i W

INFANTS' ITEMS 
TRAINING PANTS , 4,«.$<IOO
Sizes 2-6 - Reg. 39c each .......... ........................ if  

SNAP-CROTCH JEANS $447
FLANNEL-LINED - Reg. $1.79 .............................................  

DEECO STROLLERS $O95
Liqht at a farther. R«g. $13.95 ................ W

RECLINING STROLLER $<f J95
DEECO- Reg. $17.95 ......................................................... I  

RECLINING STROLLER $1795
WITH CANOPY and BASKET - Reg. $22.95 I i

COAT & BONNET SETS $ -gg

88C
DIAPERS .-. E >, $?29
R*a. 298 Do/en ..................................................................... mM

it's C earance Time

at....
BOTH 

STORES

Once a year we like to clean out all our 
odds and ends — and a lot of our regular sets 
too — But in January only, at the.se sensational
savngs

Here's a sample of the kind of savings
we mean.. .

COMPLETE SETCTIQQcrQ
REGULAR 289.50 ^ | / / ̂ w

at botji stores . . . terms, of course

trendmaker furniture
2153 Torrance Blvd. 4151 Redondo Blvd. 

FA. 8-6990 FR. 6-5460
Open Monday and Friday 'til 9 P.M.

FLANNEL-LINED GABARDINE - WASHABLB 
Boyn' *nd fllrlii' «tyle« - 12 24 month*. Reg. $6.M....

POLO SHIRTS 8nap.«hVuld«r
Onfl Group - Size* 6 Mo. to 4. Valult to $1.49 .........

Reg. 2.98 Dozen

,

TOYS!
TOYS!

TOYS!

We »r« closing out our Toy Dept. Every toy must be sold. 
Our loss . . your gain. Items are too numerous to list, but 
 II toys have been reduced from 30 to 50%. We have too 
many items on sale to list. You must come in to tee further 
reductions in price.

TOYS!
TOYS!

TOYSI

Income tax period is approaching. Expert income tax I All sales final. No exchanges ar refunds on tales 
service is available at Pixieland from now through I items - We reserve the right to limit quantities . . . 
April at reasonable rates. Come and inquire about it. I — All sales subject to prior sales —

PIXIELAND 22226 Palos Verdes Blvd

Plastics from tlie salt of the earth
WlTH THE PATTVSTAKINO care of expert chef*, scientist* 
combine ingrr.Hi«nt» from salt and" natural gas  cook 
them m huge prenmirw eookers called autoclaves and 
Mirn out amazing vinyl plastic*.

Fir* I to i»»«3 ihes recipe over 25 years ago, th« 
people of Union Carbide prepare millions of pounds 
of vinyl plastics each year. They can be blended into 
materials that ignore scuffing . . . stay voung and flex 
ible lor years . . . thrive in sunlight or salt water ... 
and shrug off liquids known for staining.

An flexible film, rinyln become decorative shower 
curtains, drape.rie*. protective garment bags, or inflat 
able toy*. Vinyls can ha nqiMWMwl through a hole like 
toothpaste from a rube to make hwnlatioa for wire 
and cable. Other forms produce wear-resistant flooring.

durable upholstery, washable playing cards, unbreak 
able phonograph records. The list of useful products 
grows bigger all the time,
With an rye to the future, the people of Union 
Carbide are still pioneering in this fascinating field. 
The years to come will see more and better plastics serv 
ing in every American home.

FREtt Learn how \ nion Carbide products find research 
help satisfy basic human needs. Itrite /or "Products and 
Processes" booklet /.

UNION CARBIDE
AND CARBON CORPORATION
M i AST eawo STutrr (Till * * * TO * K IT. w, T. 

la Caned*: UNION CARMM CANADA LIMITED, Toronto

Trarle-marknl ProY/wrf.t i» 

CRAG Agricultural ChemireURAKKl.rnc. ViNYUTK. end KKKNK Pl.«rtrs CHAR Agricultural ChcmircU PISTON* Antl-Frwi* 
PRK.ST.O-I.ITr, Arftvlrn* SvNTHF.Tfr ORGANIC CHEMTCALS EtKCTHOMrT ATlor* and Metal* HAYNKS STKLMT8 Alloy* 

FU.hllghl. «nd Riinerim LlNim Oxypen Dynel Textile F!W* UNION CARBIDK Silicon** NATIONAL Cerhom PYHOrAX Ge.


